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Bron.o'! l.s.nt tO rc..iv.r (obov.)
and i.h.hdti. {b.low). see 1959 Air
Tr.il3 Mod.l Annuol for dqto oh
Sronco lmn3nitt€E, orh.r ii.m5.

BRAMC0 27lqMC SETS

()FFER MUTTI CHANNETS

I For scverar yesrs thc Bramco "Blu.
Chip" 5 .fiann.l r.ceiw& 6nd transmitter
sere the main p.oduct of this Detroit
concern, but thcy a.e now conccntrating
on A aad 10 Chqnnel Rcgent .eceiEs
edd hatchins trsosnitte.r. Thc Blue

Chip i: still available hovcv.r.
Froh the first Bramco has mad. rccd

tranrmitt€rs in ground based form, with
a s.Da.dte plus in control bo:. Thelc
bor* Day b€ plr.based s.la.ately and
som. users have a single tnnsmitter and
several control boxes, €ach luned to a
did.rent recciv€r. ahc 8 .hannel box has
a control stick to tEke carc ol rudder
and elevato's, two buttons for high and
low hotor.ontml. and ' "c.ossw€r" but-
ton. Tn€ lattc. switch.s the cont.ol stick
sideways movcment lrom rlddcr to ail€r-
om: how€ver, the tox cortains separate
trih "pots' tor aII eisht chernels, In the
10 channel box th.!. is ar additional
small cont'ol stjck for elevato. up ot

Thc tiansmitter, dc5ign€d {or extr€m.
stability, f€ar&es two s€pa.atc o{illator
.ir.uits so simultaneors operation ol iwo
ton.s D6y bc accomplished, The oscil
lato's feed individual moduldtor tubes
vhi.h ar€ conD€ct€d Dy a b.lancing Dot
to srid modnlate rne RF onQut tu!e.
Tic pot allows an exact balsncc b€tw.en
rhe tvo sronps ol tones, so it is easicr
to acbicw. su..€ssful simrltan€ous recd

The RF sc.tion 6l tbe treDsmitt.r 8.3
a .rFtdl cut to ore quart€r ol the output
lr.qrcncy, crystal output beins multipli.d
up to the r.qui.€d 27 mc. Thc ant€nna
tuniDg cncun is such th3t rhe af,terna
ca. be fully loaded cv€n whcn rot lully
€xtendcd, but it should normally be ur.d
full lcngth cicept when tcstirg in the

Tlbush tlr.y havr always bc€n .ot.d
lor th€ir ground typ€ tBnsmitteB, r.-
qu4tr by she usere fiave resulted in
devclophent oI a hand,neld unit, which
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comes in either a or l0 channels. Basically
th€ same prirted cir.uit plat js used in
rhis tr,nsitter, lut the ciruit element3
from the control box have bes includ€d
in the same cas€, Smarl€r batte.i€s are
us€d and the antenna is sho.t€., The
hand herd jobs do ndt have the advant4e
ol b€ing usable with any ol seve.al con

While the crolnd transmitter has space
enouch for much lar3er B batteri€, than
most h.nd held jobs, th€.e is plenty or
room in it fo. a storase.e and a vib.ator
low€r supply. Bramco does not make
such a urit but .ecohmends the ESSCO
power pack made expre$ly lor this trars-

Unlike m6st R/C maoufactuters,
Bremco utiliz€s reed banks ot its own
meke. fhese heavy duty units can also
be had separately in 5, 3 ard 10 .eed
sizes. The 3'and 10 chamel seivers uw
a low drain detectd tube and severar
ttansistor ampliders. Relars in thes. re-
ceiftG by Jaico leature a special contact
ara4ement that gives a siping and self-
clcanins action as the rerays operate, Tne
a and l0 channel receiwe6 are the same
ex..pt that th€ latter is a bit lonser to
ac@mmodate the iwo exta r€laF, Whil.
Bramco re.d lanls are noted lor r.sist-
ance to vibration, the ma!€c r€commend
that the receives be mounted werticany,
cmat€d to sponse rubler. Tht has ben
found 10 help maintain reliable opeiation
evm.with'roush' enein$.

SPECIFICATIONS: Bramco 27% mc
8 chanrcl t.ansmitt€G u8e MOPA circuit
with 3V4 oscillator and amplider ttrbes,
3A5 tore gen€ratoB and 3V4 tone ampli-
6s, Ground t,-pe tansmitter uses s€ps-
.ate control box which has tone adj8tins
pots; also u$ 100' collapsibl€ anterna,
H.nd held transmitter utilize sm€ cir,
cuitry, but entire unit is in case 316" x
8\t" ' to1,L"t rhere a,e lev€. switch.s
{or rudder, .levator and aile.ons, two but-
tors lor motor control. 10 chann.l hand
h€ld has additional r€w€: for ele€tdr

Ratte.y reqlituenfs: Cround type
take ttlre 4s v.lt batteries such a3 Bur-
se$ M30, and two 116 volt A batteries
(Bu.gss 2D). Hand held sit ca.ries
one Bursers 4F ty2 volr A battery ald
two XX45 B'3. Mak€B recomddd that
B battsies b€ renewed when they d.op
An ri.dn , o4.l.r - S.pro^b.t tr59

to 1-25 wolts and B supply wh.n it is

BRAMCO RFJGEN'' 3 AND IO RE
CEIVERS: r0 .ha n.l i. 2' x 21h" x
412" lo c, 3 chann€l about an ituh
shorter. Same.ircuit in both. Sinsle 6007
tube and thr€e hansistors, two interstase
coullirg trafffo.me.s, 3 chann€l unit
weishs 3% oz. Reed trequencie run 240

Bartery Requi.ments. Makers suggesr
sinsle pencell lor A supplv (1% vohs at
12 na) and a Burcess U30 for B. Latt€r
is 45 volts, and idling cur.ent is about I
me. Drain with on. tone is 3 ma. Bat-
le.ies should be replaced wnen th€y drop
lower than 1.25 volts and 3  volts,


